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Tue miduinier hill in trale ci t les cuin-
tinsîisa, thugh it as esected that i wali igot lie
tof long tuiiatiion, ant a gud. lieaithby faill
trade si coniaeidtly looked fut waitd ta. .\
few week% ag-' icte were ver5y serious coi-
plaints in certain district- of the diatight, bunt

it seceis ta have beeti btoken by> sitower,,
which haie benefitted late grains, roots aitîd
plastures very, miucl. The genîerai ouatitk as
buriglt, and it is setiolim thati the lIospects firs

fali grade were cver -a lriglt as thîey aie ai
prcent. Wheat.

The wvhleat situation is gettiig til,, moeit
ticinite sliape, anîd opleators have amssre ih.
stantial grouîndls up>an w liclh ta Il.se thitr
calculations lhiat ticy liait a week or two
ag. Tlie r nI ris Iulbblihied a whale agu iili
cating taig crop.s scvnI te tou :conifimed so in earily
every case, andl the world isi nw face lu face
% ithl ane of its greatest !leat crie.. 'l'hie
situation ai present woithi seem to> itean le ci
pîrices ins.cad oIf haighaer, sthouighl tihe hcavy
dtraits which walil have tu be sale un the new

crop earler h.in ua.aal sas ay lpd. t steady
values sonctwhat. lic aor:'s ,uply of olg
wlicat in bight is niow 32,03,ooo busheIs, as
comptaret with 30,034,O0 hbuslcs ai tle saisie

lnite a year ago.
Con,ievative estiiates place the total out.

put for the Un:ictd States at 70.000,000
lbusheals. The Enîghaah crop si eatitmatedi t"

lac ioco,0oo to tÛ6000,o Ibushei.- greater
than last )car. It i now prolalite that
France wali nul neail t iunilort wheat during
iffl 99. Floin I fiuig.ry, Geranaiaay, lRussia,

anid, in tact, nearly' the wholc ut Eurape,
come reports tof a big Cros in lrotspec:. Ahl

througih Canala there will bte a 1ag wheat
yielh. Tierefotre the liresent 1>-initioan of whcat
is one noa very- conducve t big prices whati-
ever the future may biiang forth.

The Londion market i quiet, and sales have
been natIe during the week at 3d. to 6,1. lier
luarter lower. O-itatio rdat winter whea: is

ibeing freely offerel. The quality f the new
Ontauio winter wheat is ine, and secveral cas
of Ibis whalt which arrived ian Montrcahl dur-
ing the eek cighedl 63 l)s. to the hbuhel,
and the grain was large and plunl, anti as
hard and dry as old whcat. aacs of new redt
wantcr waheat have becen male ai Montreal iti
exiort at 74c. toc 75c. laid dotn iterc. Masti.

toba is quiotel there at 93c. to> 94c. afloat.
Cars of new trd ant wtate are quoiead hre at
64c. to 65c. west, ant *rs arc hidiling
frot 62C. to 693C. Old 'heat us selling a :aIuit
66c. Mlanitnoba i sjqted ai frim S7c. tel Mc.
Fort Wil:ian, ant a 9>8c. 'Iar.ntoî.

Oats and sarI.e '.
The Landan market is limier anti liaghc for

tbat, with a gowl dttenand ai an advance of
fully is. to 1s. 6J. pet quarter. The 'lon
treai market is quiet, baut -teady ai fron 32c.
toi 3235c. afloat. Ieceipts there have been

retity liberal, but stacks are noa accumulat.
ang. Cars of white. West, arc quoitei here at
atiit 26,c., and the market is sicAdy.

There is no buiness heing done in baarlcy.
M.intrcal quotationgs aie iGc to 38c. for feed,

and 45c. to Soc. for mahing.

PS M clo".

.\ further atdv.ante t ni 91. par upartttr ias
taIen place in the Lanlon pea maiket asi.l

ithe mrct is iran with stocks lighit. Tht
dlroutight hai affected tht Ontario paea cropl aut

many placet. The Montreal market keei'
fili antd reciptis are dwinr.dlint very fast.
I lol.lers are aiking 65c. afltii, and qiuotations
are 60;c. to> 64c. There has not het a si:ady
ilemantd here, and qutations aie front 52,.
to 54c.

Trot Montreal corn imaarket is quiet and
lower ai 3Sc. t 39c. fur No. 2 Chacago laid
down there. Cars on track are quotcil ai
43c. 10 .4e. Tht Teirmîti aiaikel il uaiet ai

3eoti and Canat1ian ytlhiow in car lis is
quotctd at 33c. to 34r., and American hcre at

40e.
Dra" mand Shorts.

These are quiet here at $8.50 tri $9 foi
bian wet, and St3 in.$s4 for shîarts. At
Montreal Ontatr: bran i quiet ai $:-50 to
$:2. Shorts are easitr ai $34.50 lto $t5.5o.

Eggs anid Postry.

Owing ta a falling of in receipta from near.
ly every quarter there is an upward tndency

in prices ic I.îidonis egg market, and btil i
higher pces arc lokied for. Canadiail eggs

are qtiotei in, I.ives ool ai (. 3î1. SI> 6-. · )1.
laer 120. The egt bulismies is brisk ai sin-
trral, sales of clioice e.inileii fieh sitek
-elliit: at tolzc. îo tic. A lot of '. E.
I.Aîui r gg, t ol dci euri it t week a i ta.
lrerb gai iciî sicely laid egg; lhave' m.ll -a,

high as i.e. tel [5., anld itcihice large shii-
smog egg have sold ai 12C. t- 8 [... cuil< buv
.ptoed ai S'c. t3 <C. 'i iiogl 1eceillts 11a g
laeen large livre Ille be.t stock C.iiînnot lie .,l,
tained uangles a o ,e. ta i i ':c.

Thiere is vey fatile Icowl e.iiniag ftirw.ul.
lI key.; here are iqute.t at 9c. tor. eoc,

Il1.: chickens ai 40C. le) 53e. ui p.tir, and
duscks Sor. leo 55c.

Potatoes.

Tiere are no> obl potatoes coiniigi in lcre.
liIIaiatioins ftor tle.e are (roi 4o0. i. 55C. lit

bag. 'Tlie sillply of niew potatoaes ha;1 bicel
iîîre liberai an thile sit nrket h lias ani ecier

teiiiency at froin Soc. tu 6;c. lier ha.g.

May and 8traw.
iihoug' iu, yeair's hay crop is imuheli super.

1.tr 3 quaiîy Io lait year % il is nut ikeily to
briig any ietier ptice, il as lagh a price.
There s an ab undant crup. Sales 44 new hay
arc reporti ai 'bltsntrga ai ti ta) 5...
per lit lid wilaiern lere. Il is tmsilliated i iat
Queic ii l.ive fromi 3ooooo o 40oo.ooo
teins of ihii yeai's crop t ship. italedf h:y as
eay. Sales al old hay bas e leens n,ade ai

$3.50 to $4 50 per to'n Cholice No. i olt
hay is Iutiei ah Montcal ai $S tu $9, buit
there is nlote of this quahity to lc ha.l. The
miarket lere is somewhat sm::lar and the qie
tations for stricily choice baltid hay aie $7.50
te) $S in car tis, N>. 2 lbrings e' 3o tu $7.

lkiictl straw in car io:s i stuoied ai $4 50 tg?

Fruit.
The aliela: crop is likely toî turni oui better

than was 1 redicted a few weeki agit. Thoiugh
ticr wi%% not heu an aliundant cropl, it witl
lakely lbe :imiclh larger than last year. Re
ports from the Western States indicate a siaall
croip. bout New Vork and the Eastern States
aie likely tos make up ftr he shortage ira lithe
West. The crop i kreat liritain iill, i. i,
repIrte., le small ani a large qîuantity will
le reqtuired fairn Canada and the Unitcl

Siates. Very few appkes are coming iotas
mntrea i tn quotations are 3oc. tu 35c. tir

iiaskut and $2le tuS 5o ok'arr aei. Caânatian
peaches are quotl eiait i 25c. t 4oc. perc
baskct and appeis ai 2oc. to, 35c. pcr basket.

Cheen.

The landrn narket is repo:tcd firi ai the
recent advance, and %,.tcks have lcen con.
sitlerabily redaucetd by ncrcascl cobnsumtion,
duc to loi prices. lIolders aie -i good deai
armer i. ilnter views, and are not p.aîhtlg

salcs. 9uoti.)Ialio>ns for finest Canadian checse
are fromis 394. 6d1. to40s. id. c.i.f. The puh.
lic cabie ai 37s. 0,1. There as a diecaîlctel'
lciter feeling oni thie ide ail], and,
th-itigh the market just now is thought to tbe
largely speculativc in some luarters, we are oif
the opinion that this atvance and former feel-
ing are due to the regular laws of supply
and demand, and arc lkely to le pernastanent.
The total shipients continue t. show miarked
falling off as compared with last year. Upa te
July 3':h the shipmentis front aonreal show
a diecrease of 202,398 lioxet as against the
rame period last ycar, and the shipments froin
New Vork a decrease of 129,509 boxes, or a
total decrease fromn New York and \fntre.tl,
up t July 30:h, of 331,907 lriies. Thsi-

large tlecrease s liaving somec effect uapon the
market, and anay lie the direct catw: of the

"iw*rd tendlency in pirices. The drmight c.-
lacpienccd im many of the dairy secitin< las
shortinel the supply of milk ai ite factorie.,
and will have a further tcnlency to# iiiffena
puces. At the loc.il marke:s last weck prices
rangetd fros 74c. to 74c., a slight advance
over the wtel previous. There as a sitadier
feeling ait Monieal, and holders are asking
74c. to Sc. for finest western colorei, and

7n' for cfin"t w tern whites. F.tctorymen
aetnmo marc anclitict sl.

Uuttoer.

The creamery botter market as decidedly
:rimer than a few wecks ago, and considearl-
alite business ias been donc in choice freih
creamtery inbtoxes,aitMontreal ai:7c.to0 7%c.
anl thesamc cha of ceamery in tubs mils
lising s6j4c. to 17c. Wcli-kepit June goods
have sold ai 17c. to 17UC., Second grades
and lune cold storage goods sel ait :6c. to

t6ec. In the coutry' 16k and 17C. have
been fredy o&red for finest fresh made citam 

The saime thing over and uver again. Read what tic AM ERICAN lias done this line.

WILL PAY ITSELF IN 4 MONTHS
lSit.Viîîswooa, O.n., Juut Srti, 1898.

- 3xss. RIilAniIN & WVaitasîp.,
Si. Olry's, Ont.

I)FsA Sins, -iCiclsei fir.al settlemint for hie Separator and
oil received ifrom youi on May 2Sh. I placed the $e.îrator tn
trial wiilh \tr. S. 1). Wilkinson, Leington, andl alter 4 days lie
biuglit it. lies pe:fectly sa:sried. I :have tested the skian imilk

several timges for hini and il ha never %inwn mure than a trace of
i t.er ral. 1 cuatici h a perfect machine i every res andt

%%goule hll. tu aci as your agent in this part of the county. Ntr.
Wilkinsini isone' of the iiiit promiinent dairymen around here.

S lie says lie wili save enough im ibutterl,. pay for the Separator in
4 ionths. \cars tuly, (Sfgm.el) F. A. .icAK.

W'ite RICHARDSON & WEBSTER. Si. M uary'.Ont., fur Catalogue
."îîê i'i-s 1 willi pay. you to hav.e n Setuarator as welI l as othrs.

W. G. GLENN, Arent for Owen Soundîand vicinity

RICHARDSON & WEBSTER, • ST. MARY'S, ONT.

ery. At this tliie last year pritc for fine
fre.st creamîaery ru!edl ai 17c. to 17!ýc. The
i.e.idoun maikct ii steady with ligiter receilpts
and retuced stcks prtices 1-ave advancedi s<.
ti 2,. pet cat. Sales of Canîadiian creanery

are repoîrtedi ai S2,. to 810e. Finest Canad:an
buter is 2%. higher ai Manchester.
t he total shipmiients froi Ncw Vork and

'.intreal tap tojuly 29th show a falling golf of
49.825 haies as compaared with ti sanie
perioit last year. This falling off, together
wutht sharinkage ir the make at the creamis
crier owing ta the drought ina many, place ,
shoule tend tu keep up ptices ani iake the

imîarktc steadly fat the balance of the se &son.
Many olcrators., however, consider site jres.
cit c.uiiition of the market speculative and

nly temipaorary.
")IiiY.utter at Montreal sellfor from 13'c.

to i4c. im round lois iih a fair enquiry for •

saore. Though there is a gond supply etf
daity butter here the denaid is good. Choice
dairy tubs lring fron i2c. to i2%c., med.
assim tu goad Soc. to 1e.. dairy rollsare i4,1tc.
tii :5c. for choice. Creamery priras brisag
ISe. to a9c. and (itbs i5Mc. toi i6j5c.

Wool.
The wasl si:utiion ai lioston isa ittie nore

favorablc, and bol) crs asnid sellers aie looking
ftorward to be:ter bîiss The maiket here
is in a sqbmeiwha.t unsatisifactory condition, ami
thcie i litait iuch bsies doing. Quota-
tiois are Soc. tio io c. foir unwashed. S6C
fatr select cosabing, and i7e. for clot:hing.

Thee is tholight t lbe conîsierable aool held
in the country.

Cattie.
'l'le cattle situation docs tnt iow iuch

change. At lutfalo and elle ar iwr o cther
Amateican aiikeasi gooi Iutcliers' cattle wcre
a ltle higher dturinlg the week, whale esport
catille wecre dull. The adivance in butchers'
cattle was du1te Io few arrivals, and as of a
tcmpotarary charactcr. fhe 1.ndlon inirlct is

iner by>- atd. per tone of .1 li. Silllic4
fmin lite Unitei S:ate. arc lieral.

Etpurt Catt/.-Things ara quiet lire in
cxract catle. On Friday'. market, owing to
exparters havin space to till on loiari shisp,
there was a brisker lemaii. and puices ruletd
slightly i tcter. The uling trices diuring the
week wcre franm 4'4 c. Io 4!4c. per lt. Ex-

port bulls sZ:1 for IrMm 3.%c. to 4 !,(c. pet il.
/?.zrs' Cat/t.-The marke: <tir these

was imier on F oiay, lit early in the weekt
they wcre somewhat tif a drug. The ruling

pnraces for choice quality have licen from $4.20
to 54.40 per cwa. Goodml catile s-1,, howcver'
ai 4c., ltit lpor and cotmisaion wcnt as logw as
jc. to 3ic. per li. Choice caille are in de.
m.nil, but togor stuf is harîd top ge: rit id.
.Stekers aid 'erduers.-Thse are quitte

owing t'argly ti ant easier feching i laiui.o.
l.ight stockets bring from 3c. to 31c. per I6.,
andî half-fat tears f rn, 31c. ta 4c.

CaJrs.--Are steatdy ait faoim $3 te $7 cacI.
Choice veais arc wanted.

.-1iikk Cors r Springers. -These art a
litle easicr and puces range rim $20 to $4o
each. hp d .amse,

The Landon sheep market is steady, thomgh
there have bacen large receipts of frotta mot.
ton lately. The lifalo matrket was gener.
aily sironger during the week, and the ge.
cral line of the trade is stealy with prospects
fair fur good grades. Sheep arC scarce and
yearling- arm. The market btre bas been

mamewhat dull, thnRgh on FriJay. owinç to
amali supplies, expoit shleep ertte a little

Iigher, and so4 from $3.30 to 13.40 t
cst. Lamhsaire st d ai $3 to $3.50 ech.
BUcks (ech se. Io , per lb.

Amkyouardeae for
it. or send direct ta
the manufactuaers,

C - WILSON BROS.

a ge as.

There have Ibeen large niaikctings ai the
Wes.tern narktCs and prices have gradually
declincd abrit so:. per cwt. The market
here contir.ulc.ç fis with anotiher slight Ad.
vance for the beait selection of Iacon hogs.
On Friday these bîr'ugit from $6 tu $6. pler
cwt. Corn (ed heige aie not wanted. 1.ight
fat hogsi'ng (from' 15-45 to $5.50, and ihick
fat fra $5 tO $5.20.

. Mores.

The tuffalo market has leen somewhat of
a drag ofi atc. The attendance of buyers has
leten large, lut they are flot walling to pay
bigla liccs. Though supplies have leen
large ai Chicago, prîices continue gooi for fine
hotsc, the domestic and foreign dtand

as surpisingly good.

ANTI-ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION
FORMED.

.l'he opptloncnts of the Anti.Elevator
MonopKoly in Manitoba and the Nort-
west Territories have formed an or-
ganization for the promotion of th ir
interests, and hercafter will work to-
gether after some definite plan to
secure sone redress from clevatnr
monopolics, etc. At a meeting held
in Winnipeg recently, there was a
large attendance of those in synpathy
with tic inovement to) organize. lin
the resolution setting forth the main
object of the association, which is the
abolition of the clevator monopoly, at
is stated tsat the organization wili
exercise evcry reasonable effort to pro.
tect the just rights of the producer and
shippers f grain t the weste.rti
country. The president of the new
organization is Mr. W. A. Robinson,
E%-a, Manitoba, and the secretary-
treasurer, Mr. W. C. Grahan, of Win

Campion FRiT EvAmAThm
Dys al kinds c

Fruits and Vegeta-
bles, producing a
uupenoe qu-:1ity ci

aclen whit. fruit.
it:s natie lfGalva.
nized Iron, is fire

proe( and portable.
lune etCard Enp.-

. remom florin,
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